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Sunday, May 10th 2020 
The Fifth Sunday of Easter  

 

  یدمآ شوخ
Welcome to Holy Innocents.  

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by 
all.  Hymns are not announced.  
Please be as still and quiet as possible before the service as we prepare together to celebrate the 
Eucharist. When the bell rings, please join in:  
 

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem, your sweetest notes employ,  
the paschal victory to hymn in strains of holy joy. 
 

How Judah's Lion burst his chains, and crushed the serpent's head;  
and brought with him, from death's domains the long-imprisoned dead. 
 

From hell's devouring jaws the prey alone our leader bore;  
his ransomed hosts pursue their way where he has gone before. 
 

Triumphant in his glory now his sceptre ruleth all;  
earth, heaven and hell before him bow and at his footstool fall. 
 

While joyful thus his praise we sing, his mercy we implore,  
into his palace bright to bring and keep us evermore. 
 

All glory to the Father be, all glory to the Son,  
all glory, Holy Ghost to thee, while endless ages run.  Alleluia! Amen!  
 

The president today is the Revd Richard Young.  
The Eucharist begins with a greeting and act of penitence.  
 



+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Alleluia!  Christ is risen.   
He is risen indeed, alleluia!  
 

The risen Christ calls us to witness to him. Let us turn to him in penitence and faith, 
calling to mind those times when we have failed in love for him and for each other.  
 

After a time of silent prayer:  
 

Remember, Lord, your compassion and love, for they are everlasting.  
Lord, have mercy.  
Lord, have mercy. 
Remember not the sins of my youth or my transgressions, but think on me in your 
goodness, O Lord, according to your steadfast love. Christ, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
O keep my soul and deliver me; let me not be put to shame, for I have put my trust in you. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
May the God of love and power forgive you and free you from your sins, 
heal and strengthen you by his Spirit, and raise you to new life in Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  

After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect. At the end:  Amen. 
 حیسم یسیع تدنزرف ھناگی ھطساوب ھک یسک ،قلطم رداق دنوادخ
 :یدرک زاب ام یور ھب ار نادواج یگدنز ِرد و هدمآ قئاق گرم رب
 تا هدوب شیپ زا ضیف ھطساوب ھب ھک نک اطع ام ھب ارنآ
 تیگشیمھ یاھدادما اب ھک نانچ ،یھد رارق وکین تالیامت ام ریمض رد
 ،حیسم یسیع ام هدرک مایق دنوادخ و تدنزرف ھطساوب ؛مینک ارجا وحن نیرتھب ھب ار اھنآ
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک

The Ministry of the Word follows.  

 

 



FIRST READING   Acts 7. 55-end  
But filled with the Holy Spirit, Stephen 
gazed into heaven and saw the glory of 
God and Jesus standing at the right hand 
of God. "Look," he said, "I see the heavens 
opened and the Son of Man standing at 
the right hand of God!" But they covered 
their ears, and with a loud shout all 
rushed together against him.  Then they 
dragged him out of the city and began to 
stone him; and the witnesses laid their 
coats at the feet of a young man named 
Saul. While they were stoning Stephen, he 
prayed, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." 
Then he knelt down and cried out in a 
loud voice, "Lord, do not hold this sin 
against them."  
When he had said this, he died. 

 و دش هریخ نامسآ یوسب سدقلاحور زا رپ نافیتسا یلو
 تسد رد ھك ار یسیع نینچمھ و دید ار ادخ لالج
 .دوب هداتسیا ادخ تسار
 منیبیم ار نامسآ نم !دینك هاگن" :تفگ ناشیا ھب سپ 
 تسد رد ھك منیبیم ار حیسم و تسا هدش زاب ھك
 "!تسا هداتسیا ادخ تسار
 ار دوخ یاھشوگ ،دنتشادن تقاط رگید ھك راضح 
 نافیتسا رس رب و دندز دایرف دنتسناوت ات و دنتفرگ
 ،دنتخیر
 ات دندرب نوریب رھش زا ار وا ناشكناشك و 

 تداھشً امسر نافیتسا ھیلع ھك یناسك .دننك شراسگنس
 ار دوخ یاھابع ،دندرك راسگنس ار وا ھك ینانآ اب دنداد
 مان ھب دنتشاذگ یناوج یاپ شیپ و دندروآرد نت زا
 راسگنس ار نافیتسا ھك یلاح نامھ رد .ُسلوپ
 ،دنوادخ یاسیع یا" :درك اعد نینچ وا ،دندركیم
 یادص اب و داتفا اھوناز یور سپس"!ریذپب ارم حور
 نانآ باسح ھب ار هانگ نیا ،ادنوادخ" :تفگ دنلب
درپس ناج ،اعد نیا زا دعب "!راذگن  

This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

Verses from Psalm 31 are sung by the choir:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In you O Lord have I taken refuge, let me never be put to shame 
Deliver me in your righteousness 
Incline your ear to me; make haste to deliver me 
Be my strong rock, a fortress to save me, for you are my rock and my stronghold. 
 
Guide me and lead me for your name’s sake 
Take me out of the net that they have laid secretly for me, for you are my strength. 
Into your hands I commend my spirit 
For you have redeemed me O Lord God of truth.  



SECOND READING  1 Peter 2.2-10                                               
 

Like newborn infants, long for the pure, 
spiritual milk, so that by it you may grow into 
salvation- if indeed you have tasted that the 
Lord is good.   
Come to him, a living stone, though rejected 
by mortals yet chosen and precious in God's 
sight, and like living stones, let yourselves be 
built into a spiritual house, to be a holy 
priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices 
acceptable to God through Jesus Christ.  
For it stands in scripture:  
"See, I am laying in Zion a stone, a 
cornerstone chosen and precious; and 
whoever believes in him will not be put to 
shame."  
To you then who believe, he is precious; but 
for those who do not believe, "The stone 
that the builders rejected has become the 
very head of the corner," and "A stone that 
makes them stumble, and a rock that makes 
them fall."  
They stumble because they disobey the 
word, as they were destined to do.   
But you are a chosen race, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, God's own people, 
in order that you may proclaim the mighty 
acts of him who called you out of darkness 
into his marvellous light.   
Once you were not a people, but now you 
are God's people; once you had not received 
mercy, but now you have received mercy. 

 دوخ یگدنز رد ار دنوادخ تبحم و رھم ھك امش
 ریش قاتشم ،دازون کدوك کی دننام ،دیاهدیشچ
 یتاجن رد ،نآ ندروخ اب ات ،دیشاب صلاخ یناحور
 ،حیسم ھك دینادیم  .دییامن دشر ،دیاهدروآ تسدب ھك
 ات هدومرف ررقم ادخ ھك تسا یاهدنز گنس نآ

 ھچرگ .دنك انب نآ رب ار دوخ یناحور ترامع
 ادخ دزن وا اما .دندز وا ھنیس ھب در تسد اھناسنا

 ،دییایب وا یوسب سپ .تسا مركم و زیزع
 رد ،ادخ تسد رد هدنز یاھگنس دننام زین امش ات 
 .دیور راكب یناحور هاگتدابع و ترامع نآ یانب
 زین سدقم نھاك ،هاگتدابع نیا رد امش ھكنیا رتمھم
 ادخ دنسپ دروم و لوبقم یاھینابرق سپ .دیشابیم
 ینامسآ باتك رد  .دینك میدقت حیسم یسیع طسوت ار
 رد ات داتسرف دھاوخ ار حیسم ادخ ھك تسا هدمآ

 ھب ھك رھ و ،دشاب اھبنارگ ءھیواز گنس ،وا ءھناخ
  .دوشن نامیشپ و دیمون ،دروایب نامیا وا
 رایسب ،دیراد نامیا ھك امش یارب "گنس" نیا 
 تسا یگنس نامھ نانامیایب یارب اما ،تساھبنارگ
 رود نارامعم ھك یگنس" :هدش ھتفگ شاهراب رد ھك
 ".دیدرگ نامتخاس یلصا گنس ،دندنكفا
 یگنس وا" :تسا هدمآ ینامسآ باتك رد ،نینچمھ 
 و ،دنتفایم و دروخیم نآ ھب یضعب یاپ ھك تسا
 ".دننكیم طوقس نآ زا یضعب ھك تسا یگنس ھتخت

 مالك زا اریز ،دننك طوقس و دنتفیب ھك تسا ناشقح
 .دیتسین نانآ دننام امش اما  .دنیامنیمن تعاطا ادخ
 و ،یسیع نامھاشداپ نانھاك و ،ادخ ناگدیزگرب امش
 بیترت نیا ھب ات ،دیشابیم ادخ صاخ و سدقم موق
 زا ار امش ھنوگچ ادخ ھك دیھد ناشن نارگید ھب
 .تسا هدومن توعد دوخ بیجع رون ھب یكیرات
 نادنزرف نونكا اما ،دیتشادن تیوھ چیھ امش ینامز 

 ادخ ینابرھم و تمحر زا ینامز ؛دیشابیم ادخ
 وا تمحر و فطل دروم ،لاح اما ،دیدوب هرھبیب
 .دیاھتفرگ رارق

 
For the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Please stand for the Gospel Alleluia:  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
I am the first and the last says the Lord and the living one,  
I was dead and behold I am alive for evermore.  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 
 



GOSPEL READING  John 14.1-14                                                                                   
May the Lord be with us all  
as we hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.  
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Jesus said "Do not let your hearts be troubled. 
Believe in God, believe also in me.  In my 
Father's house there are many dwelling places. 
If it were not so, would I have told you that I 
go to prepare a place for you?  And if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come again and 
will take you to myself, so that where I am, 
there you may be also.  And you know the way 
to the place where I am going."   
Thomas said to him, "Lord, we do not know 
where you are going. How can we know the 
way?"  Jesus said to him, "I am the way, and 
the truth, and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me.  I 
f you know me, you will know my Father also. 
From now on you do know him and have seen 
him."  Philip said to him, "Lord, show us the 
Father, and we will be satisfied."  Jesus said to 
him, "Have I been with you all this time, Philip, 
and you still do not know me? Whoever has 
seen me has seen the Father. How can you 
say, 'Show us the Father'?  Do you not believe 
that I am in the Father and the Father is in 
me?  
The words that I say to you I do not speak on 
my own; but the Father who dwells in me does 
his works.  Believe me that I am in the Father 
and the Father is in me; but if you do not, then 
believe me because of the works themselves.   
Very truly, I tell you, the one who believes in 
me will also do the works that I do and, in fact, 
will do greater works than these, because I am 
going to the Father.   
I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that 
the Father may be glorified in the Son. If in my 
name you ask me for anything, I will do it. 

 نامیا ادخ ھب ھك امش .دشاب هدوسآ ناترطاخ"
 نم ردپ دزن  .دیشاب ھتشاد نامیا زین نم ھب ،دیراد
 ار اج نآ ات موریم نم .تسا رایسب اج ،ادخ
 ،دش هدامآ زیچ ھمھ یتقو .منك هدامآ امش یارب
 ییاج ات ،درب مھاوخ ار امش و تشگ مھاوخ زاب
 ،دوب نیا زا ریغ رگا .دیشاب زین امش متسھ نم ھك
 نم دینادیم امش"   .متفگیم امش ھب حضاو روطب
 اجنآ ھب ھنوگچ دینادیم و موریم اجك
 ربخً الصا ام ،مینادیمن ،ھن" :تفگ اموت  ".دییایب
 میناوتیم روطچ سپ ؛دیوریم اجك امش میرادن
 ،منم هار" :دومرف وا ھب یسیع  "؟مینك ادیپ ار هار
 ھب دناوتیمن سك چیھ .منم یگدنز ،منم یتسار
 دیتسنادیم رگا"  .نم ءھلیسوب رگم دسرب ادخ
 زا اما .تسیك مردپ دیتسنادیم هاگنآ ،متسیك نم
 ار وا و دیسانشیم ار وا ،دعب ھب الاح
 ام ھب ار ردپ ،ادنوادخ" :تفگ پیلیف  ".دیاهدید
 ".تسا یفاك ام یارب نیمھ ھك دیھد ناشن
 نیا مامت زا دعب ایآ ،پیلیف" :داد باوج یسیع 
 نم ینادیمن مھ زونھ ،ماهدوب امش اب ھك یتدم
 .تسا هدید ار ردپ یادخ ،دنیبب ارم ھك رھ ؟متسیك
 ؟ینیبب ار وا یھاوخیم ارچ رگید سپ
 وا و متسھ ردپ یادخ رد نم ھك یرادن نامیا ایآ 
 مدوخ زا ،میوگیم ھك ینانخس ؟تسا نم رد
 نكاس نم رد ھك تسادخ نم ردپ زا ھكلب تسین
 طقف .دنكیم ار اھراك نیا ھك تسوا و ؛تسا
 وا و متسھ ردپ یادخ رد نم ھك شاب ھتشاد نامیا
 تازجعم نیا رطاخب ھنرگ و ؛تسا نم رد
 .روآ نامیا نم ھب ،یاهدید نم زا ھك گرزب
 نم ھب ھك رھ :تسا تقیقح نیع میوگیم ھكنیا 
 ھك دنكب ار ییاھراك نامھ دناوتیم ،دروایب نامیا
 ،دنكب زین اھنیا زا رتگرزب یتح و ماهدرك نم
 .مدرگیم زاب "مردپ" دزن نم نوچ
 ادخ زا یزیچ رھ ،نم مان ھب دیناوتیم امش 
 .داد مھاوخ امش ھب ار نآ نم و ،دینك تساوخرد
 امش یارب ھچ رھ متسھ ادخ دنزرف ھك نم نوچ
 .دش دھاوخ ادخ لالج و یگرزب ثعاب ،مھد ماجنا
 ھب ات دیھاوخب دیراد مزال ھچ رھ نم مان ھب ،یلب 

 .منك اطع امش
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 



The gospel is followed by the sermon. The preacher today is the Revd Dr Edmund Newey, currently 
Sub Dean of Christ Church Cathedral, Oxford. After the sermon there will be a time of silence.  

Then we say together the PROFESSION OF FAITH:  
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  
eternally begotten of the Father,  
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,  
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father;  
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,  
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. 
Amen. 

The Prayer of the Faithful. After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy 
hear our prayer.     

After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer.  

At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son,  
our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

The president introduces THE PEACE: 
The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples and said, ‘Peace be with you.’  
Then were they glad when they saw the Lord.     
The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
And also with you. 
 

 
 



Please join in:  
Alleluia! Alleluia!  
Hearts to heav'n and voices raise; 
sing to God a hymn of gladness,  
sing to God a hymn of praise: 
he who on the cross a victim  
for the world's salvation bled, 
Jesus Christ, the King of Glory,  
now is risen from the dead. 
 

Christ is risen, Christ the first-fruits  
of the holy harvest field, 
which will all its full abundance  
at his second coming yield: 
then the golden ears of harvest  
will their heads before him wave, 
ripened by his glorious sunshine  
from the furrows of the grave. 
 

Christ is risen, we are risen!  
Shed upon us heav’nly grace, 
Rain, and dew and gleams of glory  
from the brightness of Thy face, 
That we, with our hearts in heaven,  
here on earth may fruitful be, 
And by angel hands be gathered, 
 and be ever, Lord, with Thee. 
 

Alleluia! Alleluia!  
Glory be to God on high; 
alleluia to the Saviour,  
who has gained the victory; 
alleluia to the Spirit,  
fount of love and sanctity. 
Alleluia! Alleluia  
to the Triune Majesty. 
 

The bread and wine are brought to the altar.  
The president says a prayer over the gifts to which we respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
Join with me as I go before the altar of God,  
the God of our salvation,  
to the God who lifts up my life. 
May all our hearts be lifted to the Lord in thanks and praise,  
for this is right and just.  



THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the 
people to join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
…….for ever praising you and singing:  
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of your glory.  
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna in the highest. 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then 
repeats the Lord's own words over the bread and cup. ............................................. 
Great is the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.  

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself. At the end of the 
prayer the president says: 
.....Lord of all ages, world without end: Amen. 

The President introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever.  
Amen. 

The president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
Lord, we died with you on the cross. Now we are raised to new life.  
We were buried in your tomb. Now we share in your resurrection.  
Live in us, that we may live in you. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 
 

The president addresses those who would wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.  
Alleluia! Let us keep the feast.  

The president receives Holy Communion.  

The choir sings Os Justi (Bruckner) 
 

Os Justi meditabitur sapientiam, et lingua ejus loquetur judicium.  
Lex Dei ejus in corde ipsius et non supplantabuntur gressus ejus. 
The mouths of the righteous speak wisdom, and their tongue talks of judgement.  
The law of his God is in their heart; none of their steps will slide. 
 
 



From home, please join in with others listening to say,:  
 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل

In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated,  
may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش یم رازگرب

As you are present in the bread and wine,  
so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love,  
let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
 
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 یسیع  ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ هدنز تردق
  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم
 .نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و

Consecrated bread is placed in the tabernacle for the communion of the sick.  
 
Please join in:  
Christ be the Lord of all our days, the swiftly passing years: 
Lord of our unremembered birth, heirs to the brightness of the earth; 
Lord of our griefs and fears. 
 

Christ be the source of all our deeds, the life our living shares; 
the fount which flows from worlds above to never-failing springs of love; 
the ground of all our prayers. 
 

Christ be the goal of all our hopes, the end to whom we come; 
guide of each pilgrim Christian soul which seeks, as compass seeks the pole, 
our many-mansioned home. 
 

Christ be the vision of our lives, of all we think and are; 
to shine upon our spirits' sight as light of everlasting light, 
the bright and morning star. 

 



Let us pray. 
After a moment of silent prayer.  
Eternal God, whose Son Jesus Christ is the way, the truth, and the life: 
grant us to walk in his way,  
to rejoice in his truth, 
and to share his risen life;  
who is alive and reigns, now and for ever. Amen. 

 
 ،یلزا دنوادخ
 :تسا تایح و تقیقح و هار حیسم یسیع شدنزرف ھک یسک
 ،میراد رب مدق وا هار رد ھک نک یرای ار ام
 ،مینک یداش وا تیناقح رد ھک
 ؛میراذگب کارتشا ھب ار شمایق و
 .دابالادبا ات ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک

 
   

Short announcements are followed by the blessing and dismissal. 
God, who through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ has given us the victory, 
give you joy and peace in your faith; 
and the blessing  of God almighty, the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit, 
be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ, alleluia, alleluia: 
Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia. 
********************************************************************  
Organ music: Short Prelude & Fugue in B flat major (attr. Bach, BWV 560) 
******************************************************************** 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


